
GIRL J?OR
"MURDER OF A YE-- AGO

3yVas.ThenFreed by Unwritten
, Law Breaks'.up-Hom- e and

Authorities Are Now-Pushi-ng

theMurderCase."' a','

New O'fleansiJjNvPSi-Be-lcause,-s- he

II j will
-- now berried for the- ljiurder of
jFrank Misch lern'earflyajgearago.
. Katie,shot Mischief within 48
-- hours , after a jurvC'hatl Hreed

r

I

ir
''Qs2MtiH&

b .Katie Fetsch.' .

Mamie McLaughlin1, Iwh'o" had
killed her betrayer an'dwhoplead- -
ed the unwritten law." Katiejmade
the same "plea and said'Mischle'r

"was the 'father of 'her child, born
soon after. The child-died- .

In the face of public sentiment
Aroused bv the McLaughlin case

sednftdss.nM'tf HVict
.orfT?tn )t 'vyo zoluz rbrtrm

Katie Fetsch and the charge was
pigeon-hple- d. But Katie has since
given ,the lie-t- her plea of inno-
cence defiled, by taking Julius
Sampson away from his wife and
living with him.

This developed from the arrest
of Sampson and Katie for disor-
derly; conduct, and an action for
alimony brought against Sampr
son by'his wife.

s
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Katie has been.re,-arreste- d and
the m,urdef charge will be pushed
vigorously, j

. o o '
Claims .Organized. Labor' Menace

, - . ito the Country

Sti.,Louis;-Nov- ; 15. Laborcir-qe-s

here are indignant at state-

ments made 'by John Kirby, jj-.-
,

of a'Dytbri OhiOj'-preside- of the
National Association of Manufac-

turers, that organized labor is a
menace tp the country, and that,
on account of it, "we are living-o-

the cresVof a volcano."'
'Kirby, made his statement at a

dinner given yesterday hy the St.
Louis committee of the organiza-
tion. x

"I do not deny the right of la-

bor to organize,'--' said Mr. Kirby,
Mb'utl do notbelieve in an' organ-
ization that has a headquarters
whence 'dynamite and nitroglyc-
erin arehsipp'ed over the country,
endangering "the lives of whole
carloads'of persons;vhile in tran-
sit; as" well" as the destruction of
great properties when" it reaches
its goal. This "is the kind' of or-

ganized labor I am fighting, and
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